The project « Helyi polgárok az európai közéletben - hálózat a polgári részvétel erősítéséért (558765-CITIZ-1-2014-2-HU-CITIZ-NT) » was funded with the support of the European Union under the Programme "Europe for Citizens"
6 events have been carried out within this project:

**Event 1**

**Participation:** The event involved 114 citizens, including 66 participants from the city of Palic (Serbia), 44 participants from the city of Gyula (Hungary), 2 participants from the city of Arad (Romania), 2 participants from the city of Budrio (Italy).

**Location / Dates:** The event took place in Palic, Serbia from 26/06/2015 to 27/06/2015.

**Short description:** The two-day programme included presentations, such as ‘Citizenship in the European Context’, and the Civil Forum provided and opportunity for local organizations and guest for meeting and discourse. The participants had the opportunity to meet the representatives of the local and regional civil life.

**Event 2**

**Participation:** The event involved 109 citizens, including 69 participants from the city of Budrio (Italy), 36 participants from the city of Gyula (Hungary), 2 participants from the city of Palic (Serbia), 2 participants from the city of Arad (Romania).

**Location / Dates:** The event took place in Budrio, Italy from 09/10/2015 to 11/10/2015.

**Short description:** The event started with visiting local organizations; and the Civil Forum and Workshop provided opportunity to meet local civil organizations.

**Event 3**

**Participation:** The event involved 114 citizens, including 42 participants from the city of Gyula (Hungary), 68 participants from the city of Arad (Romania), 2 participants from the city of Palic (Serbia), 2 participants from the city of Budrio (Italy).

**Location / Dates:** The event took place in Arad (Romania) from 11/12/2015 to 12/12/2015.

**Short description:** During the event the participants heard presentations of Advocacy and Civil Society, on Community Development and Community Organizing, and had the opportunity to debate on the Role of Civil Society Organisations in Town Twinning. Workshops were provided to meet civil organisations and to discuss the plans of the two cities for 2016.

**Event 4**

**Participation:** The event involved 106 citizens, including 49 participants from the city of Gyula (Hungary), 53 participants from the city of Ditzingen (Germany), 2 participants from the city of Palic (Serbia), 2 participants from the city of Arad (Romania).

**Location / Dates:** The event took place in Ditzingen, Germany from 18/03/2016 to 20/03/2016.

**Short description:** The three-day event started with a meeting with local civil organisations, and the two following days’ programme included workshops and presentations on European Citizens in the Local Public Life, on Developing the Civic Commitment with the Help of the Local Network, and on Culture in the Countryside.

**Event 5**

**Participation:** The event involved 108 citizens, including 50 participants from the city of Gyula (Hungary), 54 participants from the city of Covasna (Romania), 2 participants from the city of Palic (Serbia), 2 participants from the city of Budrio (Italy).

**Location / Dates:** The event took place in Covasna, Romania from 06/05/2016 to 08/05/2016.

**Short description:** During the event the participants had workshops with local citizens and presentations on Future-Orientation and Future Vision in the EU Countries, on Challenges of the European Identity. Meetings of civil organisations and associations were also held during the event.

**Event 6**

**Participation:** The event involved 124 citizens, including 59 participants from the city of Gyula (Hungary), 4 participants from the city of Palic (Serbia), 18 participants from the city of Covasna (Romania), 6 participants from the city of Arad (Romania), 4 participants from the city of Budrio (Italy), 20 participants from the city of Ditzingen (Germany), 4 participants from the city of Komarom (Slovakia), 3 participants from the city of Wagrowiec (Poland) and 6 participants from the city of Miercurea Ciuc (Romania).

**Location / Dates:** The event took place in Gyula, Hungary from 10/06/2016 to 12/06/2016.

**Short description:** During this event, the 25th anniversary of the twinning partnership of the cities of Gyula and Ditzingen and the 10th of Gyula and Covasna were celebrated. The participants had meetings with local civil organisations, heard about the local civil life of Gyula, Arad, Covasna, Ditzingen, Palic and Budrio. The programme included the evaluation of the twin-city project.